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David Cotterrell: The Herald : Gorbals Banter is now a Work of Art
The Herald
Date: 16th September 2002

Residents in the once notoriousGorbals area of Glasgowused to practise the art of
conversationleaning out their flatwindows, with one eye on children playing below.

 Now that the tenements havegone and the 1960s Tower blockshave been demolished,
technologyis to turn their slick banter intoa work of art.

 Staff at the Edinburgh University Centre for Speech TechnologyResearch will set upsoftware
allowing computers not only to speak in the Gorbalsdialect but to respond to eachother's
comments as if they areengaged in argument Then theirvoices will be projected into acourtyard
to be created under theregeneration of the area.

David Cotterrell, the authorbehind a number of public worksof art, said: "In consultationswith
various Gorbals communitygroups, I made a list of ideasand we have decided to come upwith 
something to reflect thebanter and language which ispart of the Gorbals culture.

 "It is one part of the Gorbalsheritage they are most proud of."

 One of six artists appointed tocreate focal points, funded bydevelopers in the new
Gorbalslandscape, believes it is what youhear and not what you see thatcaptures the essence of
thecommunity.

Mr Cotterrell said: This is thethird attempt to redesign theGorbals.''There is one remaining
building,most of the concrete blockshave gone, but the language isthe one continual factor in
thecommunity.

 "One thing about the Gorbalsis there is a real sense of communalliving. One of the intentionsof
the new schemes is tomake sure that sense of communityis preserved."

 His idea is to create five different characters, "hybrids" oflocals, each with their own
likes,dislikes, and attitude.

 Gorbals residents will then beasked to help provide their voices.The volunteers will have
tospeak meaningless sounds into arecording device - giving thecomputers the range of
pronunciations required to talk with thelocal accent.

 New words particular to thearea and city may also be addedto the computers' dictionary.The
computers can then applypre-programmed rules to constructsentences and to recognise words
or phrases uttered byanother machine and incorporatethem in a response.

 The result should be a form ofdisembodied conversation whichcan ramble on its own course.

 Mr Cotterrell said: "It is quiteexperimental. I do not think anything like this has been put
outthere like this before, so the endresult is quite hard to predict.

 I do not know how they willsound. It will involve somesuspension of disbelief."

 The possibility of people beingable to interact with the system,introducing new topics of
conversation and modem vernacularmay also be built in.Architects Page and Park areworking on
Queen Elizabeth Square phase D of the new developmentand Mr Cotterrell's virtualchat will
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resound in thecourtyard they are creating by thecommunity base, the St Francis Centre.

 Chris Simmonds, projectarchitect, said the computerswould be kept, secure, in a nearbystore
while speakers - possiblysurrounding a bench - willproject their natter.

 The technology alone isexpectedto cost up to 13,000,with Miller Homes meeting thebill, and it is
not likely to be readyfor use until early 2004.

 Dr Simon King, of the Centrefor Speech TechnologyResearch, said: This is the first distinctive
regional accent ofEnglish we have done. There hasbeen precious little work in
nonmainstreamaccents.

 "It makes it more difficultbecause there might be wordsthat are used with Gorbalsdialect that
are not in our current dictionary and more importantlyany pronunciations of words wealready
have in the dictionarymight be very different"

 However, he added that thefinished voice would "soundpretty natural.

 He said: "The way we madesynthesis is recording speechfrom a person which we thenchop up
and splice back together in various ways. If you get itright, then it will sound a lot likethe person
that has recorded itbut it will last forever."

 Frank McAveety, MSP for thearea, said: "I have alwaysbelieved that the Gorbals has arich history
of those who weregreat with words, from theJewish community that settled there and the Irish
community that were in the community formany decades."

 Dr Jane Stuart-Smith, alecturer on the English languagewho has researched Glaswegian,said
linguists often assumed the dialect does not vary across thecity. However, there is some
evidencethat different neighbourhoodshave their own intonationsand vocabulary.

 She also said: "Any local areawith strong local identity isbound to have some aspects
oflanguage which are characteristic - and even if they are not, residentswill think they are."

 Names of places within thearea can also be given locallabels which are only familiar toinsiders,
David Cotterrell has collectedphrases like ''I'm goin' up themols mire for a gam' a best man'sfall"
meaning "I am going to theswampy land" to play a children'sgame which involves pretendingto
fall down dead.

 Dr Stuart Smith, of GlasgowUniversity, said she would expectthe Gorbals accent to include "alot
of glottal stops" and otherpronunciations associated with astrong Scottish ring such asfitba', not
football, heid, nothead, flair, not floor, hoose, nothouse, and hame, not home.
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